salads & soup

br eakfast all day
sausage macreilly 12

add grilled or blackened chicken 6 or steak 8

quinoa pur ple o ’ kale salad

breakfast sausage patty, fried egg, american cheese,
english muffin, garlic aioli, breakfast potatoes

15

chopped kale, tomato, shaved carrots,
candied pecans, quinoa, champagne vinaigrette

corned beef hash 16

corned beef, over easy egg, potato, irish cheddar,
bell pepper, onion

irish chopped salad 15

turkey, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes,
garbanzo beans, smoked mozzarella, kalamata olives,
pepperoncinis, italian vinaigrette (sub chicken $2)

irish breakfast 19

bangers, 2 over easy eggs, bacon, mushrooms,
tomatoes, toast

cobb salad 16

breakfast burrito 14

turkey, bacon, avocado, egg, roasted corn, tomato,
point reyes blue cheese, ranch dressing,
romaine lettuce (sub chicken $2)

scrambled eggs, pepperjack, pico de gallo, bacon,
tater tots, salsa roja

caesar salad 14

romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons, creamy caesar
dressing (ask your server to add white anchovies)

mix & match sliders

tomato soup 7.50

MIX AND MATCH ANY 3 FOR $16

roasted tomato, basil oil

- turkey burger slider -

guacamole, pico de gallo, pepper jack
cheese, romaine, aioli

traditional

- fried chicken slider -

corned beef & cabbage 19

crispy fried chicken breasts, pepper jack
cheese, garlic aioli, pickles

shepherd’s pie 17

seasoned brisket sliders with braised
cabbage & dijon mustard

bangers & mash 18

ground dry-aged beef patties, bread & butter
pickles, irish cheddar, garlic aioli

braised corned beef, stewed cabbage,
boiled red potatoes

- corned beef slider -

ground lamb, pearl onions, carrot, peas,
mash potato crust

- wee burger -

3 Irish bangers, mash potatoes

shar ed bites
broccolini 8

speciality
fish & chips 18

aged balsamic, chili flakes

homemade ale-battered fillets served with
hand-cut pub chips, tartar sauce

chicken skewers 14

herb marinated chicken skewers,
peanut sauce or honey mustard

ir ish nachos 16

turkey corn dogs 12.50

homemade kettle chips topped with peppered bacon,
irish cheddar, scallions, corn salsa
add: chicken $4 steak $6 corn beef $4

12 made with homemade ale-batter

mozzarella sticks 12

8 sticks served with marinara sauce

dublin street tacos 14

big pretzel 9

three carne asada or chicken tacos,
onions, cilantro, salsa roja

with ale mustard and cheese sauce

boneless chicken tenders 14.50

reilly’s quesadilla 12

12 boneless chicken tenders tossed in your
choice of reilly’s whiskey bbq or buffalo sauce

irish cheddar, pepper jack cheese,
caramelized onions and peppers
add: chicken $6 steak $8 corn beef $6

tater tots 9

bingo wings 14

served with irish cheddar dipping sauce

10 chicken wings tossed in your choice of
reilly’s whiskey bbq or buffalo sauce

pub chips 7.50
sweet potato fries 7.50

wraps & sandwiches

signatur e burgers

served with side salad
sub pub chips or sweet potato fries 3
add a cup of tomato soup 4.50

the angry chicken

16

fried chicken breast,
hot sauce, pepper jack cheese,
point reyes blue cheese
crumbles, sourdough
(grilled chicken or a wrap with
lettuce & tomato for a
lighter option)

the reuben 17

corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss cheese, reilly’s secret
sauce, rye bread (sub for turkey)

veggie wrap 14

quinoa, spinach, corn, tomato,
avocado, cilantro ranch

desserts

reilly’s turkey blt 16

applewood smoked bacon,
smoked turkey, dijonnaise,
crisp iceberg lettuce, avocado,
tomato, country white bread

turkey wrap 16

turkey, lettuce, tomato,
avocado, cilantro ranch
dressing in a jalapeño tortilla
ir ish cheddar
gr illed cheese
soup 14.50

&

melted irish cheddar, bread &
butter pickles, country white

reese’s peanut butter sundae 10
cinnamon sugar pretzel 10

“make it a double, triple, quad squad
or go for the fatty matty”
add burger patty 5

the all american reilly 16

1/3 lb dry-aged signature blend beef patty,
thick cut american cheese, white onions, lettuce,
tomato, reilly’s secret sauce, classic white bun
the classic r eilly burger

16

1/3 lb dry-aged signature blend beef patty,
irish cheddar, romaine, tomato, garlic aioli,
grilled onions, pickles, classic white bun

Black & Blue 18

1/3 lb dry-aged signature blend beef patty,
point reyes blue cheese, caramelized onions,
applewood smoked bacon, garlic aioli, classic white bun

Turkey Burger 16.50

guacamole, pico de gallo, pepper jack, romaine, aioli

Vegan Burger 14

garden burger, spinach, tomato, grilled onions,
guacamole, wheat bun

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of foodborne illness. our caesar dressing contains raw eggs.

The Life Of Reill y

born during a bar fight in devlin, ireland, reilly
came into this world swinging. the first day of
his life, he lost an eye, took a man’ s life, and
developed an insatiable appetite for whiskey. at
the age of two, reilly’ s father lost him in a poker
game. six months later, reilly won himself back.
when he was three years old, prohibition hit the
united states and reilly became enraged at the
thought of americans going thirsty. hell-bent on
supplying illegal spirits to the american people,
he stowed away on a whiskey boat bound for the
dry nation. reilly was now in a strange land,
armed with nothing but a family recipe for irish
whiskey and a smuggler’ s wit. he quickly
organized a gang of misfits known as the black
eye society and took over the routes of the
nation’ s milkmen. this enabled him to deliver
whiskey in a cleverly disguised milk bottles
right to people’ s front doors.
before he was a teenager, reilly became an
underground legend. his name was whispered in
back alleys and speakeasies across the nation,
and songs were sung to tell of his tales. the style
of these songs would later become known as rock
and roll and the tunes can still be heard today,
blaring out of the irish rock pub
that bears his name.

